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A p r i l 19,1S0S. 
My dear Louises 
I x'Eturriiif, your two l e t t e r s to the Departnisnt 
cf Agricul jrder t h a t yea yourself may mail them^ 
i f you s t i l l m.&iL :o uo so. My cv.r. opinion i s tisat i s the 
aolu a l a u t h o r i t y o f any school or l e c t u r e course v/ho them-
selves d i r e c t l y address the Department of A g r i c u l t u r e i n 
inquirang what a-^ ^^ r stajve that branch of the Gove^-riment might 
i/Osaibly be acie ^ i / e , so I should t h i n k you would b e t t e r 
l e t i i r Brooks make her own a p p l i c a t i o n . Doing i t through a 
t h i r d person, l i k e y e u r s e l f , would i n my opinion simply compli-
cate ccrr-esjjOncencG. However, t h i s i s only advice. 
I t ^ u s i OS vsry agreeable these Spring uays i n Ver-
mont ana I ope you are •..'ell and contenteu. 
* i t h Awna regards' Xrcm us both, I remain, 
AffectlJ^-iait-iy yours, 
i 
f 
* 
.'lie:, horing, 
75 Linden 
B r a t t l . vo„ Vermont. 
